The role of sensory-affective bias and of two types of experience (simple exposure to an odor and exposure to an odor in association with conspecifics) in the establishment and maintenance of preference of rat pups for odorants was investigated. (a) Simple exposure of pups to a mildly aversive odorant (peppermint extract) from birth to 21 days of age was sufficient to establish a preference for that odorant in 21-day-olds as strong as their normal preference for maternal excreta. (b) Simple exposure of pups to peppermint extract for ;{3 days following birth was not sufficient to maintain preference for peppermint extract to 33 days of age. (c) Exposure of pups to peppermint extract painted on the dam for 33 days following birth was sufficient to maintain pup preference for peppermint extract to 33 days of age. (d) Pups reared artificially, with very limited contact with conspecifics, exhibited robust preferences for conspecific odors. Taken together, the data suggest that a variety of mechanisms play complementary roles in the development and maintenance of preference for olfactory stimuli.
Both adult and juvenile rats emit odors attractive to normally reared weanlings of their species (Alberts & Brunjes, 1978; Galef & Muskus, 1979; Leon, 1978) . These olfactory stimuli playa central role in directing young rats to conspecifics serving as sources of warmth, milk, and other requisites of pup survival and growth (Alberts, 1976; Alberts & Brunjes, 1978; Galef & Heiber, 1976; Leon, 1978) . While the importance of odors emitted by conspecifics in eliciting and directing the behavior of juvenile rats is well established, relatively little is known of the mechanisms underlying development and maintenance of appetitive responses to conspecific odors.
In the studies described below we consider three mechanisms, each of which could contrihute to t.he observed t.endency of .,---~.
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H,'quI'sf< for ro'prilils should hI' Sl'lIt 10 Bl'l1IlI't It;. weanling rats to respond positively throughout the juvenile period to odors emitted by members of their species. First, rat pups might be born with sensory-affective systems (Cabanac, 1979; Young, ] 959) that bias them toward displaying a preference for the odors of other rats. Alternatively, either of two different types of experience, simple exposure to conspecific odors (Hill, 1978; Zajonc, 1968) or the learning of associations between conspecific odors and primary reinforcement provided by other rats (Cairns, 1966) , might underlie the preference of young rats f()r odors of their own kind. The three mechanisms mentioned above are clearly not mut.ually exclusive, and all three might well be expected to interact in the ontogeny and maintenance of appetitive responses to the smells of other rats.
The results of a recent series of studies by Leon, Galef, and Behse (1977) provide evidence of robust effeds of simple exposure to odors early in life on subsequent preference for those odors. Leon et a!. found. for example, that rat pups isolated from t.heir dams and siblings for a hr/day, and exposp<1 during these periods of isolation t.o a mildly aversive odor (peppermint ext.rad), suhsequently exhibit.ed a strong t.endency t.o approach sources of that odor during a single hriel' pr('ferenc(~t.est, In fact., these pups,
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simply exp0sed to peppermint extract for :h r/day, were as likely to approach peppermint extract as were normally reared pups to approach odors of their dam. These data, taken together with other findings in the report of Leon et ai., are consistent with the hypothesis that simple exposure to conspecific odors during maturation may be sufficient to cause pups to exhibit appetitive responses to those odors at weaning.
It seemed to us possible that more extensive and potentially more sensitive testing procedures than those employed by Leon et al. (1977) might reveal evidence of effects of associative learning and of inherent sensory-affective biases in the ontogeny and maintenance of attraction to various olfactory cues in young rats. Experiment 1 examines the effects of simple exposure to an odorant and of exposure to the same odorant in association with conspecifics on the response of 19<~3-dayold rat pups to that odorant. Experiment 2 examines the olfactory preferences of juvenile rats artificially reared in isolation from conspecifics for evidence of an appetitive response to conspecific odors in individual animals having very limited experience of those odors during maturation. Briton, Connecticut, Model V52DB2100) to close and remain closed until its photocell was reactivated. Valve closure redirected the airstream enterin/( a stimulus cham her from one channel to another. Throughout most of each test session. a filtered airstream entered each stimulus cham her after passin/( throu/(h a clean wash bottle. When the subject placed its nose into a stimulus chamber, the tiltered airstream was redirected either throu/(h a second clean wash hottle (rear stimulus chamber) or through a wash hottle containing an odorant (front stimulus chamber).
General Method

Subjects
After passing through a stimulus chamher, each airstream exited throu/(h an exhaust cham her to the building exhaust system.
Procedure
A sample of odorant, either 2 ml of Club House Pure Mint and Peppermint Extract (Club House Foods Ltd., London, Ontario) or 6-8 g of fresh anal excreta taken from a postparturient rat I, was placed in the wash bottle of the airstream entering the front stimulus chamber of a test enclosure. After the wash hottle was placed in position, a pup was introduced into the test enclosure and left there undisturhed for 1 hr. Each suhject was tested under identical conditions once every 24 hr for either:3 or 15 consecutive days.
lTpon completion of a test session the experimenter returned the subject to its litter, recorded hoth the number of times the pup had introduced its nose into each stimulus chamber and the number of seconds it had spent with its nose in each stimulus chamber, and placed fresh samples of odorants in the appropriate wash bottles.
Data Treatment
Pilot work revealed that occasional equipment failure, experimenter error. or lack of cooperation by subjects would make it impossible to acquire useful data from each subject in each I-hr test session. To exclude misleadin/( data from consideration, we first calculated for each animal, on each test day, an odor-preference ratio. The odor-preference ratio was defined as the number of seconds spent by a subject with its nose in the odor-containing stimulus chamber divided by the total numher of seconds spent hy a subject with its nose in either stimulus ch<lmher. We then determined the medi<ln odor-prefPrpn ratio for each :!-day hlock of trials and us..d t h.. dala of till' median dav 10 repr..s..nt Ihl.1 :1.dIlY hlo..k. B~. usin/( l1onp"ranH.1 rir IIII'asun's of pr..r,'r..IH'I'. 111<' a1"1 ual ohsl'rvl-d valt".s of two thirds of tl1l' data 11..1"11'.1 wI'n-..xcludl'd from direcl ..on. sidl'mliol.. hul. as II rl'sult, w.-w.-ft, ahl.-to n-jl-clllnv spurious dala ,ah,,'s in 1\l1on,.rlllt r.lr~' fashion.
The prl'~<,nt. t'xpt'rinH'l1t wa~lIndert.akl'n to ddt'fmilH' the prl'fl'rl'nc(' of I!)-:\:\-dav-old rat. pllp~for eueh of two odorant.s (mat~~rnal exeft~ta and p<'PJJt>rmint extract) ft,lativl' to clean air, Comparison of the preferences of pups reared (a) without exposure to peppermint extract, (b) simply exposed to peppermint extract, (c) exposed to peppermint extract painted on their dam, and (d) exposed to peppermint extract painted on their dam and siblings allowed assessment of the contribution of both simple exposure to an arbitrary odorant and exposure to that odorant in association with sources of primary reinforcement to the establishment and maintenance of preference for that odorant.
Method
Subjects. Subjects were 40 litters of Long-Evans rat pups assigned to one of four rearing conditions on the day of birth.
Rearinlf c()ndition.~. At birth 10 litters were assiglwd to a control group and 10 to each of three peppermintexposure groups. The peppermint-exposure groups differed from one another with respect to the locus of the peppermint extract to which pups in each group were exposed.
Simple-Exposure ,::roup (S-E g-roup): On the day followin/( birth two IOO-ml-capacity glass jars, lidded with hardware cloth and filled with cotton batting, were placed in the cage of each litter assigned to the S-E group. Two milliliters of peppermint extract were added to each jar daily, 1 ml at 9:00 a.m. and I ml at 4::!O p.m., until completion of the experiment :~2 days later.
Mother-Exposure group (M-E group): Litters in the M-E group were treated identically to those in the S.E group except that the experimenter painted :'. ml of peppermint extract onto the dorsal surface of the dam of each litter twice daily instead of placing the peppermint extrtlct in bottles in each litter's horne cage.
Mother.Pup-Exposure group (M-P-E group): Lit. ters in the M.P-E group were treated identically to tbose in the M-E group until Day 14 postnatally.
On Day 14 and thereafter, 1 m] of peppermint extract was painted on the dorsal surface of the dam and 1 ml on the dorsal surface of the pups in each litter twice daily.
Control group: Pups in the Control group were reared by their dams withoul any exposure to peppermint extract in a colony room sppara'e from Ih II. scbedule of individual pups from each litter in Experiment 1. One pup from each of the 30 litters in S-E, M. E, and Contr,,1 groups was randomly assigned to each of the eight test conditions described in Table 1 . Problems of scheduling animals into the apparatus precluded testing subjects from litters in the M-P-E group in all test conditions. The behavior of one pup from each of the J() litters in the M-P.E group was examined only in Conditions 5, 6, 7, and 8.
Assignment of ody a single pup from a litter to each test condition and random assignment of litters to rearing conditions allowed both control for and identification of (a) the effects of repeated testing of single subjects, (b) age effects, and (c) litter effects, each of which was found to significantly influence behavior.2
Results
The main results of Experiment 1 are presented in Figure : ~,which shows the mean odor-preference ratios of groups of subjects in peppermint-exposed and control groups in each of the eight testing condit.ions described in Table I . PalH'ls A, B, nnd C of Figure : ~present. t.\w Iwhavior of groups of subjects t.ested for olfadory preference at, reS)'wdively, W-21,~;)--:.n,and :Il--:I:~days of age. Panel D of Figure 3 presents t.he behavior of:~l-:tl day old pups from each of t he four rearing cond iIions on t.heir 1:Ith--l!ith day of It'sting for olfactory prder-
Tlwrt, art' fin' findin~:s in till' data prt'-sented in Figure 3 relevant to the question of the role of simple exposure and association learning in the formation of preference for olfactory stimuli. First, across all rearing conditions and test ages, pups reliably preferred the odor of maternal anal excreta to a clean airstream. These data indicate that conditions of normal maturation are sufficient for the establishment and maintenance of appetitive responses to maternal odors in pups from 19-33 days of age. Data describing response to maternal excreta by subjects in Groups S-E, M-E, and M-P-E further indicate that extensive exposure to other odors during maturation is not sufficient to interfere with development and maintenance of response to the odor of maternal excreta.
Second, at each test age, pups reared without experience of peppermint extract (Control groups) found a clean airstream preferable to the odor of peppermint extract. These data indicate that in the absence of previous exposure to peppermint extract, rat pups find its smell aversive.
Third, simple exposure to peppermint extract from 24 hr following birth until testing was sufficient to render peppermint extract as attractive as maternal excreta to pups 19-21 days of age (S-E group, panel A) but not to pups 25-27 or 31-33 days of age (S-E group, panels B and C). These data suggest that simple exposure is sufficient to establish a preference for an otherwise aversive odor but is not sufficient to maintain that preference through adolescence.
Fourth, exposure of pups to the odor of peppermint extract associated either with their dam (M-E group) or with their dam and siblings (M-P-E group) was sufficient both to establish prefert'nce for t.he odor of peppermint extract (panel A) and to maintain t.hat preference through adolescence' (panels Band C).
Finally, both I) and 12 days of testing of (13th-15th day of testing) peppermint-exposed pups (Groups S-E, M-E, and M-P-E) for preference for peppermint extract produced a marked reduction of preference for peppermint extract. Comparison of the odor-preference ratios for peppt'rmint of {;roups M-E and M-P-I<: in pands C and D of Figure : \ reveals the rohust efft'ds on prt'ference for pt'ppermint odor of 1~days of It'sl ing-for pt'!>IH'rmint preference. (In ;\7 of Ihl' ..tH possihl!' comparisons be-1\\'t'I'n pairs of Iii tNmat(':.; I('sled for t he first tin\\' on I >ays 2,') 27 or ;\ I ;\:\ and thost' le~.;jt'd for tilt' 71h to !}II! tinlt' on Days 2fl. 27 or I I\\' 1:\1h to IfIt h t i1111' on Days ;!l -';!:\, pups In conlrast, testing of pups for either () or 12 days for prpfpwncp for the odor of matpmal ('x(Tda did not produce a rt'ductio!1 in prpferclH'e for it. Comparison of the odor-preference~:ltios for excreta of Groups S-E, M-E, and r'l-p-E in panels C and D reveals that 12 day" of testing for preference for excreta did not affect preference for excreta. (In 27 of 48 possible comparisons between pairs of littermates tested for the first time on Days 25-~7 or 31-33 and those tested for the 7th to 9th time on Days 25-27 or the 13th to 15th time on Days 3]-33, pups tested for the first time showed a greater excreta-odor preference than their previously tested littermates.) The finding that previous testing results in an extinction of preference for peppermint extract but not for anal excreta suggests that the processes maintaining pup response to odors produced by conspecifics may be different from those maintaining pup response to other odorants.
Discussion
Taken together, the results of Experiment 1 not only confirm the finding of Leon et aJ. (1977) that simple exposure to an arbitrary odorant is sufficient to establish preference for that odorant in 21-day-old rat pups but also strongly suggest that experiences other than simple exposure (i.e., explicit association of the odorant with conspecifics) are required to maintain appetitive response to an arbitrary odorant through adolescence. Further, the finding that preference for an arbitrary odorant wanes with repeated testing, whereas preference for the odor of excreta does not, suggests that the processes maintaining preference for arbitrarily selected and conspecific-produced odors may differ.
Unfortunately, the data from the present experiment provide little evidence hearing on the question of whether the mechanisms undl'rlying preferl'lwe development are similar in the case of arbitrary and conspl~-cific-produced odors. In the absence of ('vidclwl! t.o the cont rary, it. is of course parsimonious to aSSllllH' that the mechanisms responsihll' for t.he dl'velopment of preferelWI' for arhitrarily s!'IPcted and specicstypical stimuli are similar.
However, it C:lnnl1t 1)(' infNfl'd from t hI' finding that I'XPOSllfl' of~'oung rals to an arhitrary odor is suffici('nt 10 t'slahlish a prl'fl'rl'lwe for that odor, that preference for rat-produced odors result.c:;from exposure to those odors during maturation.
The preference of rat pups for biologically important odors, such as those produced by conspecifics, might well be less dependent on experience than is the development of preference for odors of less biological relevance.
Experiment 2
The present experiment provides an initial test of the hypothesis that the role of exposure in the establishment of preference for an odorant is of less importance in the case of odors produced by conspecifics than other odors. If exposure to conspecific odors is necessary to establish preference for them, then one would expect rat pups reared artificially and without contact with conspecifics to exhihit indifference or aversion to conspecific odors. If, on the other hand, preference for conspecific odors develops independent of experience of those odors during maturation, then artificial rearing should have little effect on pup response to conspecific odors.
Method
Subjects.
Subjects were 21 Lonl(-Evans rat pups' from nine litters.
Procedure. Pups were taken from their dams:36 to 48 hr after birth, anesthetized hy ether inhalation, and implanted with chronic stomach cannulas hy the methods of Hall (197[, ) . Each pup was then maintained in a polystyrene cup k(,pt in a .10°C ("(>I1stant:lt'mperat.ure hat.h and was fed an enridwd milk diet hy int'usion t.hrou~h it.s stomach cannula unlil it. was 19 <inys old (\1:111. 1!17;,), at. whi,'h t.in", tilt' stomach cannllia was removed and t.he pup WIISwcnrH'rJ t.o a hi~hly palat.ahle di , t.lw main ('onst.itll<'nls of which Wt'W sllaosc and casein".
Pups WNI' mainlailwd on t.his diet and wat.cr in individual eagl's unt.il ('hmpldion of t.he ,-xlwrimcnt. whcn tlwy rt-adwd '27 days of agc, Althollgh Wt' would have prt.f..rrt-rJ 10 initia'" tt.st.ing of art ificially rcared pilI'S al I!I davs, ,I' al:c. 1111' ,'onsid crahle difficully WI' eXlwrit.nt'cd in indu,'in\.: our pups t.0 11Iaintain lIoranal~~rowth followin~: \v"allilll~10~C)lid food and water caused us to delay initiation of testin~The finding that rat pups reared with until weaning had been successfully completed at 2;; limited exposure to conspecifics exhibit days of age. Because many of our artificially reared strong preference for a conspecific-produced pups grew slowly and because we wished to minimize odo r is consistent with the h yp othesis that differences between artificially and normally reared groups on dimensions other than their olfactory expethe establishment and maintenance of rience. we tested for odor preference only pups that hoth preference for conspecific odors may be relwei!(hed :30g or more at 19 days of a!(e and weighed 40 atively independent of postnatal experience. g or more at 25 days of age.
However
, two methodological problems
Testing procedures were identical to those described in General Method. One pup from each artificially prevent the present experiment from proreared litter (n "" 9) was tested for its response to the viding unequivocal evidence of development odorof peppermintextract.and oneor twoother pups and maintenance of pup preference for rat First, although artificially reared pups were isolated from contact with conspecifics throughout most of their early development, they were constantly exposed to the odors they themselves produced.
It is possible that such auto-exposure to rat odors during ontogeny in necessary for the development of normal preference for the odors of conspecifics. It is, however, important to note that artificially reared pups were maintained consecutively on milk and a sugar-caseinbased diet and that' excreta used as stimuli in the test situation came from adults maintained on Purina chow. Taken together with evidence in the literature suggesting that the diet on which a rat is maintained strongly affects the odor of its excreta (Leon, 1975) , the different maintenance diets of artificially reared pups and of adults serving as sources of excreta in the test situation make it difficult to argue that pups in the present experiment exposed themselves to excreta similar in smell to those with which they were tested.
Second, during the first 48 hr of postnatal life, pups in our experiment were left with their dam and thus had some experience of the odor of excreta from females eating Purina chow. We are currently examining the possibility that brief exposures to odors eHrly in life are sufficient to establish longterm preference for those odors by exposing pups to peppermint extract for the first 4H hr postnatally and testing them for preference for peppermint extract at weaning. Our preliminary data reveal no effects of exposure to peppermint extract during the first -t8 hr postnatally on peppermint preference at weaning.
While technical prohlems may prohihit.
Results and Discussion
The main results of Experiment 2 are presented in Figure 4 (panel B) which indicates the odor-preference ratios of artificially reared pups in response to the odors of peppermint extract and maternal anal excreta. For purposes of comparison, data describing odor-preference ratios in response to peppermint extract and maternal excreta of 25-27 -day-old pups in the Control group of Experiment 1 are presented in panel A of Figure 4 . As is clear from examination of Figure 4 , artificial rearing had no effect on the preference of rat pups for the odors of either peppermint extract or maternal anal excreta. the rearint of altricial mammals in total absence of l'xposure to species-characteristic odors, and t~IUSprevent definitive testing of the hypoth€~is that rat pups exhibit a preference for conspecific odors without previous exposure to those odors, the present data do require that the possibility of experienceindependent preference forconspecitic odors be actively considered in future discussions of the mechanisms underlying the development and maintenance of response to species-typical olfactory cues.
General Discussion
The results of Experiment 1 indicate that establishment and maintenance of preference for at least one arbitrarily selected odorant are the result of two separable processes: (a) simple exposure and (b) associative learning. The results of Experiments 1 and 2 also provide two lines of evidence consistent with the view that preference for conspecific odors may result from inherent sensory-affective bias rather than postnatal experience.
The finding of normal preference for conspecific odors in pups reared with limited contact with conspecifics and the absence of extinction of preference for conspecific odors are more easily interpreted as signs of experience-independent than of experience-dependent preference development. These data suggest that maternal excreta may be one of a class of rat-produced olfactory stimuli, including pup saliva, maternal saliva, and amniotic fluid (Teicher & Blass, 1977) , to which rat pups respond appetitively in the absence of previous experience with those stimuli.
The data of the present experiments are consistent with the vit~w that sensory-afft,<:t.ive him;, simple exposure effects, and /lssociat,ivt~lellrnin~may all play significant roles in t.ht' responsp of rat. pups t.o the variety of olfact.ory cues in t.heir t'nvironl1ll'nt.. TIll' data also suggest. that tilt' experiment.al I'Itrntt'~y of st udying t Iw development and maintt'natwc of fl'sponse t.o arbitrarily seledt'd st.imuli to uncoVt'r the mechanisms of development. of response t.o spccies-t.ypical I'Itimuli may he inadequat.e.
The present data indicate that response to slime species-typical stimuli may he less dependent on postnatal experience than is response to less biologically meaningful stimuli in the same modality.
